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BT FATHER RYAH.

Hr feät are wearied, and my bands are tired-
My sonl oopreaaed-

And with desire bave 1 long desired
Bait-only BASS.

'TU bard to toll-when toU is almost vam
- la biran ways;

Tia hard to JOW, andover garner grain
Ia naryest-days.

The border, of my day s ls hard to bear-
Bat God knows best.

And I have prayed-but vain bas been my prayer,
For Best-sweet Rest.

.Tis hard to plantm spring, and never reap
The autumn-yield; **i

'Tis hard to till-and when Uta Ulled to weep
O'er fruitless field.

And so I cry a weak and human cry,
'8© heart oppressed;

And io I sigh a weak and human sigh
For Best-for Rest.

My way bas wound across the desert years,
And cares infest

My path, and thro' the flowing ol hot tears
I pine for Rest.

'Twas always so; when still a child, I laid
On mother's breast

My wearied little head; e'en then I prayed,
As now, for Rest .

And. 1 am restless still; 'twill soon be O'er;
" For. down the west,

Life's son ls setting, and I see the shore
Where I stall Rest.

BROKEN ON TEE WHEEL.
THE HORRIBLE PUNISHMENT OF A

HORRIBLE CRIME.

Servian Justice-Thc Cruelty of tbe
Middle Ages Revived In the Nine-
teeu*u Century-Awful Scene at tbe

Doable Rxeentton*

There ls no State In Europe in which the
barbarous punishment of breaking on the
wheel is Inflicted, on criminals except Servia,
of tb« semi-dependencies-ot Turkey. In Ser¬

via they have three methods of .punishing
murderers, highwayrobbers and Incendiaries.
In the', most aggravated caseB execution by
breaking on the wheel-ls Inflicted. In other
cases the culprits are lied to chairs, and the
headsman rons a sharp knife across their

throats and then breaks their spine. If there
are peculiar circumstances of mitigation the

culprits are-shot by a file or soldiers.
One ol the most revolting crimes ever com¬

mitted in Servia was the assassination ol the
whole family of a wealthy farmer, named De-
trestlsy, in Blalln District, about twenty miles
from Belgrade, the capital of Servia. On the
2lth of April Detrestlsy, a man of forty years
of age, his wife, Susannah, twenty-nine years
old. and his three children, Frances, Kath in ka
and Arandeas, agon respectively twelve, nine
and four years, were found in the house mur-1
dered. It was also discovered that the moth-
er and the two daughters had been outraged.
Ali the victims had .been beaten wltn blud- j
goons and' then stabbed.

- AN ACTIVE SEARCH

was at once made for the perpetrators. Two
days afterward they were discovered In a
forest about, four mileB from where tbe crime
had been committed. They were Seoastuius I
Aiexiry, formerly a non-commissioned officer I
in the army of the Sultan ol Turkey, and I
Hosea Alexander Wetthsteln, an Austrian. !.,
When tiley were arrested the officers found
several hundred zequlns and the watch of the iL
murdered farmer In their possession. They I,
were ukenrtcrtrene-to Bucharest. Upon being I j
brought before the examining magistrate J"!
they denied any knowledge of the crime; i

bm thedaab, which ls th»re still used upon the
mendacious criminals, was not long In ellet-
lng

A CONFESSION I
from the tortured Wertbstein. After recelv-
lng fifty lashes on tbe bare back, be conless-1
ed mat Aiexiry and he bad broken Into the r

iiouse of the larmer in order to rob him of IF
three hundred zequlns. They succeeded In I
forcing their way Into the nouse, but were j
wufiuutcu trr faim, nUcreutwn a desperate I
scuffle ensued. Tne larmer fought valiantly, I c

hut they clubbed bim, and then finished him
with their dirk knives. Aiexiry refused to
confess, and remained firm under the torture I r
ofthe lash, freely administered by order of I
the magistrate. Both Aiexiry and Werth- «J
stein were fully committed. Their trial be-
ihre the full bench of criminal Judges came 1

offon tbe 11th of June. Ic lasted but one I.
hour. Both were found guilty of murder I
without extenuating circumstances, and sen-14
tenced to be

BROKEN ON THE WHEEL. I D

There was loud applause in court when the I s
sentence was pronounced. Aiexiry listened
to lt without emotion. Werthstelo, however, I £
broke Into loud screams, tore his hair and
yelled for marcy. The officers of the conn bad B

to drag him back to bis cell. Tbe 14th ol July I
was fixed for the execution. They were to ex- I

Íilate their doom on the old glacis of the ld
ortrese of Belgrade, upon which Prince
Eugene of Savoy made once bis famous assaulr. B1

_The execution was to take place at 8 A. M., I
S**and an enormous concourse assembled to wit-1

ness lt.
THE SCAFFOLD IQ

was circular, of wood, and the only distinctive I "
feature about lt was a St, Andrew's cross, I ?
slightly elevated, above the platform. About I *
halt-psMt seven the executioners arrived. One 0
.'was a heavy-hunt man, andthe other almost a
giant. Both were dressed In green flannel I ti
jackets and had their arms bare. When the
clock on St, Mary's steeple at Belgrade struck I -
eight, there emerged from the gate of the
fortress;a procession headed by four horse- \T
men. Next followed the carriage in which the
judges and the priest were sealed. As the j a:

procession emerged irom the gate,
LOUD SHRIKES I p.

were heard. They were those of Werthstein, P:
who, chained as he was, hand and foot, I
tcreamed to Heaven for help. Under ordina¬
ry-circumstances, his appeals might have had °j
some effect upon the people. But, knowlog M

the fearful crime which he and bis acco th- H,

puce, had committed, there was not a voice
raised in his favor, and the soldiers were raih-

j er encouraged, to punch him with the butt I
ends of their muskets. When tbe criminals !'
had been brought on the platform every Z
stitch of clothing left upon Aiexiry was torn
off, and he was firmly O

TIED TO THE ST. ANDREW'S CB0SS. I n
Until this moment he bad preserved his
equanimity. But now the executioner drew
from the green bag- a sort of Iron club, with I 01

a knob at its head. The fastened criminal g
looked wistfully at the man who was to tor-1 2
turo him, and then put him to death. The I 7
executioner raised the iron cinb and crushed I at
Aiexiry'a right shoulder. The murderer gave I K
a shriek, and made a desperate effort to tree I et
himself. He struggled desperately in his
agony, bat the. next blow which the execu- V
Honer gave him-on the knee-pan-elicited I w
Hom the culprit a scream or pain that caused
the blood ot the spectators to lreeze. Aft«r
this Infliction he seemed insensible, and the et
other blows that crushed his joints and the °'

finishing strokes on his belly were given as M
to

A DEAD HAN.

Meanwhile. Werthstelo, in his chains, had
to look on. He rent the air with his lamenta- qi

tiona, and came near lalntlng away when the
executioner dealt Aiexiry the first blow. He
flung himself to the floor, and begged piteous- a
ly for bis Ufe; but, alter the lifeless corpse of ti
Aiexiry had been detached from the fatal ti
cross, he was dragged to it, and. in Bpi te of si

his invocation, fastened to lt like his accom- ri

puce. He yelled even before be received the b
first stroke with the iron club; but when that A

instrument ol torture descended upon his 0
sboulder-jolnt, he gave an unearthly scream, A
and the executioner's blow upon his knee-pan p
made bim howl still worse. For ave minutes
-an eternity under the circumstances-he q
continued his yells, and it was not notll the 01

"executioner gave bim three beavy blows on
the abdomen that all was quiet, and Servian
justice was satisfied. et

, j m i ,_a

-The English University of Cambridge is "

more progressive than ls generally supposed. cf

An American's idea of this ancient seat of D<

learning, on tbe banks of "the classic Cam," B
ls that of a cloistered and eminently conserv¬
ative institution. Tnat lt bas tor the last year fl*

.or two offered its facilities of education to N

women, will, thereiore, be a matter of sur¬

prise to most persons. The women admitted ^
nave shown marked aptitude for certain
sniffles, and-the number attending the lec¬
tures at the university Is annually increasing
-so much so, indeed, that the house which re

was first taken In the Town of Cambridge has J ir

.proved inadequate to accommodate them, j 01

A HERMITS SUICIDE.

Tbe Strange End of a Strange Life

Tbe Story of a Political Exile.

Ia 186L, there lived la Bangor a physician
named William H. Jowett, a well-educated
au tl Intelligent man. who enjoyed a good
practice, an ardent Democrat, he shared the
persecutions which at IhatUme ware bestowed
upon those of his political lal th until, In dis¬
gust, he abandoned his practice, packed up
his effects, and left the' place. Alter some
wanderings, he settled at North Haven, one
of the Fox Islands in Penobscot Bay, where
he occupied a house, alone. He held little In¬
tercourse with the people of the place gen¬
erally, seeming to brood over tbe Injustice
which had exiled him irom his home. With
a few, however, generally young men, he
formed acquaintances, and charmed them
with the extent and variety of his informa¬
tion, and his flew of conversation. He prac¬
ticed medicine to a considerable extent, and
was known as a skilful though eccentric phy¬
sician. But to the world generally be wa3

cold and reticent, living in a house entirely
alone, and preparing himself his simple meals.
Within a few months he fell ill, and during
that time two young women had gone daily
to his house to do the work and look after his
comfort. Li3t week the editor of this paper,
who had known Dr. Jowett only as a sub¬
scriber, received from bim the following let ter:

' NORTH HAVES-, August 13, 1872.
"William H. Simpson, Esq.:
"DEAR Sin-If you will send to me the au¬

thor, or the one who ls father-in-law to the
article in your Journal ot June 20, 1872. first
page, first column, 'Handling and Docility ot
Farm Stock,' I will make him, (yon endorsing
him as the real, Identical am nor, or xs the
man who at heart entertains such feelings.)
I will devise to bim an amount that will en¬

able him to carry his humane, holy, and I
nope heavenly, pnrpoees to some notable re¬

Bults, if be needs such help. I think my
earthly career ls nearly ended; I think that
within ten or twelve days I shall pass the
river. Let bim come soon. I am Indebted
for the Journal about three-fourths of one
fear. If he comes, send tn yonr bill, if you
please. And please forward the enclosed let¬
ter as directed. Please write me.

'.Yours, Ac., WILLIAM H. JEWETT."
The article referred to Is one showing the

idvantages of treating animals kindly rather
-hau harshly. The letter Inclosed was ad-
Iressed to the secretary of the New York So-
slety lor the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals,
ind was written as requested. A reply to this
eli er was malled on tbe 17th, stating that the
?eal author of ihe article was unknown-that
t had been copied irom an agricultural pub il¬
lation not remembered.. Before that letter
.eached its destination the hand that lt sought |
¡ras cold lo death. Dr. Jewett had died by
me of the strangest suicides ever recorded in
.he history ot self-destruction.
On the morning of the 9th, six days after

the date of the above letter, be sent one of
;be young women for two quarts spirits tur¬
pentine, which was brought to him. At night
ie told his attendants that they need not call
is early as usual, or not uni il about eight
)'clock. What transpired in his room during
hat long night no mortal knows. But Just
lefore the hour fixed for the return of his at-
endsuts a cry of fire was raised, and smoke
.nd h^rrjes were discovered Issuing from the.
muse. The persons who rushed to the spot
ouod t he doors fastened on the Inside. They
vere burst In. Those who first entered beheld
in appalling sight.. Stretohea upon his bed,
pith no garment but bis shirt, lay the doctor,
rlih the great artery of his leg severed. The
ilood flooded the bed, and fell In Btreams to
he floor, mingled with the urpentlne which*|
iad been previously poured over the bed and
loor. The back portion of tbe room was a

nass of flames. Strong arms seized the bed
.nd bore the unconscious man to the open air.:
hey laid bim by the.roadside and stood'|
round his bed, knowing that no human aid
ould avail. The red stream ot his life-blood;
on tinned to pour out, a lew struggling gasps,
nd the poor recluse laid down lorever the
uirdenof his sorrows. The house and all Its']
ontents were barned, although his design of
teing consumed with It was frustrated.

[Belfast (Me.) Journal.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De-
lartment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
'elzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
jr the Information of the public:
Office of Board ol' Health and city Registrar at
tty Hali.

BOABD OP HEALTH.

Hon. John A. Wagener, residence No. 64 St.
'tulip street. Mayor, Obalrman.
General W. G. DeSaossnre, Ward No. 1, real-

lenee No. 27 East Battery.
George E. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10
«égare street.
Thomas M. HauckeL Ward No. 3, residence No.
7 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.
Bnh street.
Thomas D. Batterer. Ward No. 6, residence
lortheast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mnckenfnss, office King street, oppo-

lté Citadel Green.
Thomas l). Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78
.menea street.
william L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 87
tutledge avenne.

Medical Committee.
George S Pelzer, M. ix, city Registrar, rest¬
ence No. 48 Cannon street.
Eil Geddings, M. D., residence No. 10 George
met.
J. P. Chaza!. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth
treat.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Drs. Pelzer,
eddings and ObaeaL
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-T>3
tayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Sma.l
nd Webb.
On Bari il Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.
hazal, General DeSaossnre and Mr. MoffetC
OD Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

[. ss rs. Eason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine
-Dra. Geddings, Chazal ano Pelzer.
On Accounts-Ore. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-
IL

COMPLAINT BOOKS
re open at the upper and lower wards Guard-
oaaes, and citizens are requested to report all
nlsances prejudicial to the public health as
rompt,y as possible, at either of the abovo named
laces. ._OTFT HOSPITAL.
Mazyck street, above Queen street. Surgeon In
large, J. S. Bul: c, M. D. Residence and office,
0.206 Meeting street.
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck
creet. Surgeon m charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.
"

Bounded on the north by centre of calhoun
treet, on the east by Cooper River, on the sooth
y south Battery, and on the west by oentre of
[eeting street.
Physician in charge, Dr. Manning Simons,
fflce and residence, Church street, above Broad,
ext to the Charleston Library building.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 2.
Western Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded
A the north by centre or Calhoun street, on the
ist by centre of Meeting street, on the sontn by
snth Ba> tery and Ashley River, and on the west
j Ashley River.Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office
; Sbtrra's Dispensary, Society street, between
lng and Meeting streets, residence No. 14 Llb-
ty street,
The physician In charge of this district ls re¬
tired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
hen called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO. 3.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
ist by Oooper River, on the south by centre of
ühoan street, and on the west by centre of
eeting street.
Physician in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office
id residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza-
îth street.
The physician in charge of this district ls re-
aired to attend at the Almshouse whoo called
pon.

HEALTH DISTRICT BO 1.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
ase by centre of Smith street to Cannon si reet,
len by ceutre of Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
len uy centre or Rutledge avenue to George
treet, and tuen by a Hue running ¡n the same di¬
ction through io City Boundary, on the snath
y centre of calhoun street, and on the westby
.shtey River. *

!5?Ä?Ä inKÇharee, Dr. T. Or.nge Simons,
fflce No. 18 Ashley street, onposite United States
.menai. Residence No. tl Rutledge avenne OD-
oslte Radcliffe street.

K Hvcnnc' °P
The phy-klau In charge of this district ls re-
nlred to attend at the Old Folks' Home wncn
allednpon.

HKALT3 niSTRICT NO. 6.
Bounded cn the north by city Boundary, on the
ist by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
;ntre ofCalhoun Btreet, and on the west by cen'
e of Smith street to cannon street, then by cen-
e of Cannon Btreet to Rutledge avenne then bv
mtre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
r a line running in the same vilrectioa to ol»
onudary.

*

Physician In charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel Of
ie and residence, st. Phillp street, opposite the
eek Market.
The physician la charge or thia district ls re¬
ined to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
hen called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.
From 8 to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
AU dispensary patients who are able shall be
quired to attend at the office or the heall h dis
tut in which they may reside during the above
«culed office hoars. The physicians in attend

ance will aflora medical and surgical relief and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatment, wno may, In their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.
It ls recommended that office patients attend

puncinally at thu beginning of the office hours.
Calls may be len on tne slate at any time during
the day at the respective offices, and at night at
the residences or the physicians la charge. The
number and street must be carefully given In all
applications for attendance at home.

{jaie, Caps, #c

FALL GOODS IN VARIETY,
AND OF

THE LATEST STYLES.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING ALL THE

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

HATS, CAPS, CANES & UMBRELLAS.

SILK HATS from $5 to $8,
FELT HATS from $1 to $7,
WOOL HATS from 50 cts. to $2,

And BOTS'and YOUTHS' HATS from 50 ots. to $2.
Oar GOODS are Guaranteed tobe of the Best

Male rials, and all or the Newest styles.
Plensure taken lu Bhowlng them to any one at

Temple of Fashion.

JOHNSON & BROWN.
NO. 269 RING STREET.

sepllws4

ftmnscments.

FOR TWO DAYS ONL Y

THE MONARCH AND MASTODON COMING !

CHARLESTON, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sep¬
tember 13 and 14.

450 MEN AND HORSES-10S0 ANIMALS AND
BIRDS-Only Six Tent Show In the World.

GREAT EASTERN Menagerie, Museum Aviary,
Circus-Koman Hippodrome, Egyptian

Caravan and Balloon Show.

A GREAT ZOOLOGICA L AND ARENIO TRIUMPH.

A Stupendous World Exposition Railroad, at an
expense ot $31:0 daily, which lt pays ont la

the cities and towns where lt exolblts.
Requiring seventy-six cars and three large en¬
gines to transport lt In i s overwhelming magni¬
tude and elegant p rfect ion. largeenough to swal-,
low up ti au a dozen exhibitions Buch as usually
parade the country aud In name the pnnllc with
sensational advertising and delusive pledges.
Six Colo-sal Pavilions, covering time solid

acre*of gmnnd, and aggregating nearly lea thou¬
sand yards of canvas.
jay Three Glorious Performances given each

day. A Grand Moral Matinee at io A. M.
A Herd of Elephants, Drove or Camela, Ava¬

lanche or Buffaloes, Team or Horned Mooses, -.6
gold and crimson Dens, Oiled with the rarest
specimens of Wild Animals and Birds, and a start¬
ling ard extravagant display of Wonders, .Natu¬
ral, Scientific and instructive.
Twelve Equestrians, Ten Lady Riders. Sixty Por-

rortner. Two Elad rate Orchestra.», Three Brass
ind Reed Bands, Grand Musical Steam Plano, and
most gorgeous, couiy and eloquently equipped
3tre»t Procession ever given, reminding oue of
he fabled oriental Pageant of the olden time».
Uouiii- Circus Troupe and Double Cit cus Perform-
inces given In sep-trate tents at the name hour.
A gratuitous Balloon Ascension given prior to the
afternoon exhibition every day.
Remember tnls Monster Exhibition-positively

the largest and most expensive on earth-wi i
vUlt .Charleston aa advertised. Arrangements
luve been matte with the principal railroad linen
running Into the city to bring tho people at half
fare to witness the wanders of this World's Fair.
Admission to the monster nix tents, to which

there are three separate entrances, ls the us ai
price charged to shows uf one-elxtn the Great
Eastern's capacity and attractions: Admission
tl; Children 60 cents.
Three Ticket Wagons are used to avoid all crash

and jam.
$100,000 that the Great Eastern ls the Biggest

Show on earth, the public to be judge.
Look out for the Brilliant Procession with the

Lions, Tigers and Panniers lonee in the streets.
Charleston, September 13 and 14; Beaufort. Sep¬

tember16. A. R. sCOTi', ¿gent.
sept'wftn*

Doors, Sashes ano Siinos

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
DEWELS,
BALUSTERS,
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. 20 Havne street,
PACTO RY, HORLBEOE'S WHARP
mchs-fmwtv

©rnreri*«, liquors,

H. KLATTE & CO.

ACENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
We have appointed Messrs. n. KLATTE & CO.
ole Agents for Charleston for th s Celebrated
irand or PURE KENTUCKY WHISKEYS, both
VEs and B URBON.
These Whiskeys are guaranteed pure KENTUCKY
OPPER DISTILLED, rree from »ll componod im-
unties, at d hhrhlv recommended by eminent
hemlsis for medical use. The Brand Is patented
j prevent infringements.

BARKHOUSE BROS. A CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

We respec'fully inform our friends and coBtom-
rs that we keep constantly on hand a mu supply
r the above already favorably well known Whls-
ys. and offer same to the trade at distillers'
rices. H. BLATTE A CO.,
augsi-stuthemo No. 185 East Bay.

Insurance.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 187»...$-1,672,048

G-EORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASU ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 187».rj50*,808
RISKS TAKEN Otf ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROMPT, LIBERAL AND

RELIABLE COMPANIES.
8cp6-fmw0_?_ HTJT30TN" LEE, Agent.

Drrj ©ooûe, &t.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

CLOSINGr-OUT SALE OF

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FUKCHGrOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
NO. 275 KENO- STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,

All of our Goods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FÜECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 244 KINO- STREET.

HJrp ®00Ö3, &C.

SEPTEMBER,

IE. W. MARSHALL & GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

\M GflODMlJOTIOl.
Wa offer to the Trade an unusually Large and

fFell-Porchased stock or the above Goods, which
Bin ba kept foll daring the season by a Resident
inj er in the Northern Markets, and will be told
it prices as low as cen oe obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL &. CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

se, 9-mwfimo

GLÜSING OUT SALE
OP

nm GOODS, NOTIONS, &c
We beg to inform our friends and the Merchants

C4nerally, that having concluded to close np oar

iresent bnstness, we now offer enr e n tl ce stock tor

mle at prices that should Induce all to buy who

ire in want ol anything in oar line.

Our Stock ls large and varied, and weare con-

Ment that lt wilt be to the Interest or all City or

bantry Dealers to call on us betöre pngchaslcg
ilsewhere.

STEELE & WARDELL,
No. 167 MEETING STREET,

8cp2-mwfimo Charleston, S. 0.

A, RARE CHANCE F01Ï BABfeUttS !

FOR SALE AT RETAIL,

IO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
rhe entire STOCK OF GOODS or the late T. KELLY,
leceaaed, consisting of a very large and complet e

isaortment of

)RESS GOODä, CASSIMERES,
TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS, *

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

ÏO0P, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GL0YE3 AND NOTIONS.

Also, a fall assortment of

DOMESTIC G00D3, LINENS, ic.

Will be offered for sale,

N QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS

FOR CASH ONLY,
ommenclng MONDAY, the 2d of September, and

.0 BE CONTINUED FROM DAY TO DAY
UNTIL FURTHER- NOTICE.

nug31 M. p. O'CONNOR, Administrator.

^ Y R I N G E S.

My assortment ofSTRING ES ls unusually large.
am Agent tor the sale of the i- oUNTA IN
YRINQE, unquestionably Ne rest of all Syringes,
specially lor heir use. Jt le simple, efficient, easy
) manage, and cannot get'«ut of order. One will
tat a lifetime. Oar best pu j -BicUns recommend lt.
I alco have a full stock of Mattsun's. Davidson's
nd other Bulb Syringes; ai.-o Glass and Hard
ubber Syringes, and tb e HYPODERMIC SYR
SCE. H. BAER.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

CAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
J W.'fTH

DR PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
i .ND

R PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Deming's Pile Reme ¿dy

DeBlng'sYla Fagre
Dr. l low lord's Acid Phosphates

Wier's Oodllver Oil i md Lime.
For aale by DR H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.

{lianas, ©rgurts, &z.

PIANOS ANO ORGANS,
Famished at factory prices for Casu, or by

MontMy Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'OLENAHAN,
Plano and Masla Store,

seca-irnos No. 101 Eintc street.

On^ines, ittacljincrrj, #r.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AORICOLTU

RAL ENGINES, two to fl fty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Long and Short Cotton Gins
Oom and Leather Belting
sperm, Lard, Tanners', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Snppliestngcaat variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,-

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS.

MgSS-fmos

Cigars, Oofjccro, Sft.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO or all hinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stoolr. before buying else

wbere.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.

. N. B.-The Wheel of Fortnne constantly on

hand. Invest 26 cents and l ry your mer..
mnh7-oo*wlvr

Sljirts ano JFnrniijfying ©ooùo.

To Make Room For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
LT3EETJNG STREET,

OPPOSITE MAJR-KET HALL,

13 NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

GENTS' FWING GOODS
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAB SHIRTS,
Jk. T COS T}!

CALL AND, JBXAMINE FOE YOURSELVES 1

non«

drage ^g^^gg^g^
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEÜ-

: w\MATTO SYRUP,;,-, T. ;.-», ,.. .¡
Warranted tinder oaui never to nave failed to

care. 28,600 Certtflcates or testimonials of core,
Incl nd lng Rev. OTB. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Kev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; tne wlfe.<of Re?. J. B» Davis, BUthtatown,
New Jersey; Ker. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Pb Had elp bia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,.
Philadelphia: Hon. i V. u ree le y, member Con*
greas irom Philadelphia; Bon. Judge. Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey ; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money rotunded.

DB. GEO. CAULIER, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr_ charleston, 8. 0.

Q.^ J. L U H N,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FDvE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOES.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbono Acid,

" " ^ "
Pattey's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminativo, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation and uhiorodyne.

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PUlB, AO. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical instrumenta and Goods of foreign man
afactare imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A fail assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
_

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy day or night Janiovfmiy

AHARVEST OF DIAMONDS HAS RE¬
WARDED the toll of certain lucky a J ven to -

rers nuder the burning son cf Africa; but wh it ls
the Taine of the rarest gem that ever guttered in
crown or turban, when compared wita that of a
meolcinat remedy that cares dyspepsia and bil-,
iousnosa, restores the appetite, emulates the disor¬
dered boweLs. and tones and Invigorates tbe whole
vital system? Science has bestowed upon the
world this inestimable gift in
Tarrant'« KlTcrveiCc it Seiner Aperient.
which ls to all other preparations of its class what;
the diamond 1-t among Jewels, and when foaming
In the goblet of the fevered Invalid, as bright and
sparkling. Sold by all druggists. ang8i-i2

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. B. WARNER à GO.,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerfn] Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power. AO. '

Elixir Olnchonta Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, trun and bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Ferratod
Elixir Calisaya, iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierlanate Of Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wino or Wild (Jberry
Ferrated Wino of Wild Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Hypophoaphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Aa)
Beef, wine, Iron and cinchona.
Licorice lozenges, cotainlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, wr.n ci-¿rr y ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efflclent remedy. Aside from
ita medicinal virtues, lt ls metal aa a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and lion
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's ayrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration. Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Eux. Vaierlanate of airyohma
Eitz. Püoopb. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service whero there ls a tendency to
PATA1Ysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
?especially serviceable m cases of children ana
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R, Warner A Co.
manufacture a fud Une of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H BAER, Nc 181 Meet in g street,
mob3S-d*w8mr» Charleston. S. 0.

CAUDICHAUD'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SANDAL WOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES OF THE UROART ORGANS
This ls a Solid Extract, and Is recommended es¬

pecially for Druggists' and Physicians' use In pre¬
scriptions. The quality and uniform strength in
g narau teed. Tnls Extract ls sn perljr to >"opalba
and cobeba, or plain Oil or Sandal. Unlike most
preparations or this class, It does not nauseate.
The testimonials of hundreds In public and pri¬

vate ll e wno nave been cured by inls prepara¬
tion could be added; bat the proprietor wishes lt
to stand npon its owu merits, and only asks a
single trial to convince the afflicted of Its efficacy.

Circulars and samples can be obtained by Phy¬
sicians en application to

DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents for So. Ca, Charleston, 8. 0.

Julys-si urbaines
_

JQB. BABB'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor ot these Pills confidently be

lleves that he has succeeded, by a bkiiral combi¬
nation or vegetable remedies, in producing a pre¬
paration that wül bring health and hap pine-a to
ibe unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases tbey have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver corni laint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loss or Appetite, Neura gla,
Dropsy, D)sen tory, Pile3, Diseases of the Skia,
Pain in the s ki e. bacs and Limbs, Hck Headache,
and all derangements or the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons or any age or sex. No family ehou.d be
wltnout them.
price 26 cents a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.

The usual discount to the trade.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

ango_No. 131 Meeting street.

JpEEFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new ann elegant addition to trie toilet

table ls coming daily into more general use. A
full supply-different styles-constantly on band,

At DR. H. BAER'S Drug Store,
No. 131 Meeting street.

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, Imported article, In
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Patina

Jean Maria Farina
..4711" (Francois Marie Farina)

Also, a very superior Cologne, of my own man¬
ufacture, pat up ia all styles.
Qivelt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

mo BAKEBS 1
X Dr. FL BAER offers at the lowfBt market
rates the following articles, of which he aiways
keeps a good stock on hand:
Carbonate of Ammonia-In jars and In balk

Cream of Tartar-pare
Super carb^n afe of Soda

baiteratus
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
ell ol Lemon

Extract of Vanilla, made or the best fresh bean
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

DR. BAER'S Drug Store,
No. 131 Meetiug street.

JgEEF, WINE^AND IRON

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.

«ttfiSSJSfi* chinea. Theyma,
be hador Ra 131 Meetlng Btreet.
A fall stock of Elixirs, and all the other' new

Pharmaceutical Preparations] always sept on

hand.

y 'r'"1 ~"-I-J-* P-¡Mw aya.-"-.H.UJJ: * By WA jeEAY/ s

SALE CUN'UN0Í5JÜ.-DRY GOODS,
Piece Good«, R^yimxrWciothtng. Vader*

shirts and Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves and Notions.
THIS DAY, at 10 .o'cLock ; at »io, 44 Wenthworth
streer.

*- " 7^ ~ "^PÜ
By MIXB^ DRAKE; ""7

CLOTHING; HAïB/ifca- ' '

THIS MOKNiNärevio o'clock. I will sell, at
my Store, corner Kine; and Ubeny atrectev- .^r-.tf-
Ä oboice line or Men's and Boya' CLOTHING,

Undershirts, Drawers Cravata, Collars, Ac, Ao.-
« - .-, :;: ¡¿AÍSO. ,.\T

A floe selection of Min a and Boys'Wool and
Felt HATS. . v seplt-l-

2tnrti0it QaltB-'-Sitnit flPagi..
Bj LOWNDES & GBHTBALL. '

FOUR FINE BUILDING LOTS ÍÑ*HB
Town of Summerville, near trio Depot, at

adction. ".' .?" .-r»f>r
By virtue oí an order el Oonrt to me directed

by the Hon. H, P. Graham, Judga of the First ctr-
cult, I will offer f tr sale a: the Old Postofflce.
Broad street, on TUESDAY, october 1, 1672, ai ll
Ccloc t
aU those FOUR LOTS OF LAND in the Town of

Summerville, known as the Hamilton Lois, meas*
urlng and containing four acres e*ch, mora or
le«s; batting and bounding nortn by and* of
Souih Carolina Railroad, son i ti by 71 h south,
street, West by Main street, and east by Lands oí
Sou tn Carolma Rall-oad, ait of. wmcu la more
particularly sbown by reference nad to plat of
John K. r-tolt. made Kove tn ber 30, J669 Pac
above reier ed io may o j seen at tue office of
Lowndes A Gi travail.

Te; ms-o a tot d cash, balance in one and two
years, seenred by b jud of tue pure ti a-er, wltn
mortgsge or tte property sold, pa) able in two
equal successive instalments, wlih Inter st from
day of sale, pay ble annually. Purchaser to par
for papers and stamps.
sepll-4_Mi rOHELL C. KIHQ. YrosteeV:

Bj A. C. MCBILL1TBAT/-"O:,>''.T: %
HOU8E AND LOT No. 24 SPRING

street, north side, next east or corning
street, at auction. : ..

On THÜKÖDAY next, 12th inst., at the Post-
office, will be s ld, w
Tue above neat two story WOODEV COTTAGE;

lot 88X feet by 191. . ,

Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year,na¬
en rm as asnal; ptrrchj.su: paying auctioneer for
papers and stamps.-] ? sepilo.

Äamoßon.

gOUTfl CAROLINA RAILROAD.

--..i;i.,^-
OHAKLKSTON, s. C., May IS, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY, May IB, ttie Passen¬
ger Traîna on the South Carolina Railroad will run
aa follow*.' .-,

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Marleston........ 8.10 A ht
Arrive at Angosta. 426? X

JOB OOLUJCBXA.
Leave Charleston. s.io Alt
Arrive at columbia...................... lOir.x

FOO OHABLBSTOn.
Leave Augusta.......................... 7.40'iir
Arrive at charleston.;...... a.20 r x
Leave Columbia.UO.AX
Arrive at Charleston.tao r m

AU8U8TA NIGHT KEFBB85. -SO-i^fjTJ
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.30 r M
Arrive at Angosta........cooA ir
Leave Angosta. «... 7.« r K
Arrive at Charleston. MM AM

COLUMBIA mom.' EXPRESS. ?-??>*>?
(Sundays excepted.)

LeavtCharleston.;.,. 8,20 r K
Arrive at Columbia. 0.40 A X
Leave Columbia.AM r k
Arrive at Charleston.6,66 A X

fOMMMtfUSM TRAIX.
Leave Summervilleat.7.28 A M
Arrive at charleston at................. 8.« A K
Leave Charleston at.8.80 v X
Arrive at sommervilleat.¿. 4.46 rx

CAMDIN KIAKCH.
Leave camden-.,.GM A X
Arrive at Colombia....io.« A X
Leave colombia.,.1.46 rx
Arrive at Camden.9.3» T X
Day and Might Trains connect atAngosta witta.

Macon ana Angosta Railroad, Centra) «aüroaxT
and Georgia Railroad. This ts tue quickest and
most direct route and as comfortableand cheap as
any other roate to Louisville, CtncfonatL COUiago,
st. Louis and all otherpoints West aiiö Nùriûwesu
Columbia Nignt Tram oonnects with oreenmi 0

and colombia Railroad ; and Day amt Night Trains.
connect with Charlotte Road. . : 2W&J .T.iuir :'
Turouga tlolteta on aale via thia roate to all

pomts North.
Camden Tram connecta at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Tr*i% and
runs thioucn to Colombia. ^

A, L. T iXER, vice-President.
8. B- PICKENS. G. T.A_- . .lani»,

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
- RAILROAD. ..

OBABidnroN, Jane IS, 4872.
On and after MONDAS, Jone mn, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will ron aa icLowt:
EZPBESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally._a 80 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah daily,....9.46 P.M.
Leave Savannah dally.. .iLSO P. M.
Arrive at Onarloston dally. 7 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.-
Leave Charleston, 8ondays excepted.. 7.10 A. M,
Arrive at savannah, Sundnya excepted. 8.80 P. ».
Leave Savanaah, sundays excepted... li A. M.
Arrive at Oharlestoo, Sundays exe'ted. e.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. train

make close connection with Port Koyal Railroad
ror all Stations OB that Road, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded uauy on tnrougn DUiavi4aa«

mg to pomts. m Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights ror Beaufort and pronta on Port Royal
daiiroad and at as low rates aa by any other line.
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufortover

Port Royal Railroad. 0.8. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent,

S. 0. BOYLSTQP, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent;
JnaU

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD' COM¬
PANY.

CHA.1LK8TCN, s. C., June 8.1872.
Trains will leave charleston Daily ac 10.1* A. M

and 8.00 P. M. .

Arrive at Charleston 0.00 A. M. (Monday . ex¬
cepted) and 8 P.M. ...........

Tram does not leave Charlertoa 8,00 P. M-, SUN.
DAYB.
Tram leaving 10db A. M. makes through oonnec-

tion to New York, via Blonmona and Acaula
Orees only, going t trough'M. 44 hon ra. ri
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P.M. Train, hava

choice ot roate, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over 00 SUNDAY la Bal
timora. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN.
DAYm Wllmlngton, N. C.
Thia ls the cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and otner point«
West and No thwest, both Trams making con*
nectlons at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. _,8. S. SOLOMONS. .

'

Ecglneer and Superintendent.
P. L. OLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent, nuaygl

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COJÍ-
PANY.

SUPBR&TKK,JINT'8 OPTICI, \'"
OHABLZSTON. >. C., AUgUit ll, 167X )

On and alter tao 15th instant, the following
THROUGH H ATE 3 OF FREIGHT to and from the
cheraw and Darlington Railroad will beadooted
by the rentes via CHARLESTON and WILMING¬
TON:

I 1st TA. I 3d 4th 6th
Clasd. Cli'.S's. 01a#B.|0M*1 ClasB.

FBOX-
New York. 170 HO lSOr .90 _T0
Pmladelpbia... 170 140 120 M :o
Baldmore. 1«0 180 110 80 60
From Baltimore, Oom 24 cents per boshel.
From Baltimore. Floor $1 i*r barrel
Cotton, to New York, 14 per bale.
Cotton, to Philadelphia. $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Baltimore, too per bale.
For copies or Bates and Classification, apply to

Agenta on Lino of Oneraw and DarOngtoa Ball-
road, or to ?..,>,

S. S. SOLOMONS, Supt. N. E. B. R.
A. POPE, Gen. A gt. W., 0. and A. R. R.

#3- Darlington, Marlboro', chesterfield and
Wadesboro' papers copy. aogis-tatamoa

^erospajiero.
rrii¥^ABi6T~STA^
Published in one of the t^^,^Xd"m-

tlons or the state, ana having a large "01»
creasing ctrcu'aOon among tne P'»j»*T ¿J»
business men, oiler Ita colamos to

Merchaota and other basined men * ChMlMton

BBUSHES.A Foil Assortment of tte Best
Tooth Brushes

Nail «rushes :
Bair Brashes ns

Flesh Braabes
Shanng Broihes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. B. BAER,

No, 131 Meeting airest,


